
KETURNED THE COMPLIMENT ,

Tlio Apostloa Take Throe Qamoa
From Us "Just as Easy."

THE PENNANT IS FURTHER AWAY-

.J

.

>cs Molncfl Crnwls Ont of n Hole in
the Game AVIth the Mnroons

Sioux City Two Vos-

tcrdny
-

to Milwaukee ,

Association Standing.
Following Is the ofllclal standing of the

Western association teams up to and Includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's' games :

Playoa Won Lost Pr Ct-
St. . Paul 77 50 27 . ( US )

Wen Monies 74 40 23 . .GU-

IOtnalm . . . . .70 45 31 .fiW
Kansas City 74 38 J .618
Milwaukee 83 S815 . .45-
1Bloux Oily 3 Ifi 21)) . .4iS-

Clilcniro
!

79 JO 40 .417
Minneapolis . . .75 20 43 . .S40-

St. . Paul O , Oinnim 1-

.ST.

.

. PAUI ,, August 17. iSpecial Telegram
to TJIB Unit. ] The story of Omaha's third
defeat is told by a glance at the number of
mon loft on bases. Jn but thrco of the nitiu
innings were the visitors retired In order-
.In

.

most of the other innings n hit would have
meant a run , but It was not forthcoming.
Carroll scored in the llrst inning on a base
on balls , Morrlssey's single and a wild pitch-
.In

.

I. the socoud Omaha went to pieces. Ucilly
was given u life on Wilson's faituro to stop
his third btrike. Corbett hit to Clurke ,
who throw to Crooks , who was playing be-
tween

¬

flrst and second. Crook3 threw
to Cooiiey , who was covering second ,
but he dropj cd the ball. UroughUm then
lilt to center , but Anuis let the bull get by
him. while Ueilly und Corbett scored , aud-
Broughton went to third , coming homo on-
Durycii's single. SU Paul earned n run in
the fourth on uvo singles und two steals. In
the eighth one moru was added on two singles ,

a steal and a wild pitch. Omaha's run was
made on Crooks' single , n passed bull und
Coonoy's two-base drive. The story thut
Wilson had been released by Manager Scleo
proves to bo untrue , although it was made on
the authority of ono of the oBlcors of the St-
.1'nulclub.

.
. Thoscoro :

ST. I'AUL.-

AH.

.

. it. u en. ro. A. i : .

Murphy , m
Carroll.lf
llorrisoy , Ib 4 0 1 0 9 0 0

Totals 32 1 1 27 22 0-

St. . Paul. 1 30100010 0
Omaha. 0 1

Runs earned -St. Paul 1. Two-base lilt
Coonny. Base on balls Carroll ((2)) , Hiough-
ton , Anuis , Crooks , Tobeuu , Wilson , Clarke.
Struck out Murphy , Carroll , Picket , Earlc ,
Roilly ((3)) . Burns , Tebeuu , Miller. Clurke ((2)) .

Passed bulls Broughton ((2)) . Wild pitches
Clurko 3. Left on bases St. Paul 5 , Omaha
10. First base on errors St. Paul 3 , Omaha
!i. Time 2:05.: UmpireQuest.-

UatiRnn

.

City 7 , Minneapolis (i.
MINNEAPOLIS , August 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuu HUE. ] Manager Gooding , sev-
eral

¬

of his old pluycw , and a number of
those recently released from St. Puul nnd
several other Western association clubs ,

liavo formed a co-operutlvo association and
will play out the schedule of the Minneapolis

I f-

Ir

club , provided the league sanctions the
scheme at Its meeting In Chicago on Satur-
day.

¬

. The arrangement is that after the ex-

penses
¬

nro deducted the proceeds will bo di-

Vldcd
-

between Mr. Goading nnd the players-
.pttlf

.

the receipts will go ns a guarantee to-

llio visiting club , and in case that docs
faot reach the required § 100 , the
balance will bo deducted from the Minne-
apolis

¬

guarantee when that club plays away
from homo. In case aplayer trots u chunco-
to better his condition by signing with some
other club , ho is to give twenty-four hours
notice of his intention. To-dny's game netted
the players 1.25 each , after Kansas City's
Jmlf had been deducted. The gumo was well
played , requiring ton innings to settle it ,
notwithstanding the fact tuut a majority of-
tJioMinncapolis team pluyed outof theirrcgu-
fkr

-
positions. The team was composed of-

KreiR, c. ; Anderson , p. ; Brynnnlb. ; Slmfer ,
flb. ; Brosnuns.s. ; Patton3b. : Klopf , l.f. ; Me-
pulloui

-

( , c. f. , and Jevne , r. f. They expect
to put up as good a game as the former Min-
neapolis

¬

club wus capable of. The score :

Minneapolis. . 0 000003210 0-

j ansasCity..O 7

Batteries Anderson nnd Kreig , McCarty
and Reynolds. Umpire Hagan.-

DCS

.

Monies O , .Maroons B.
CHICAGO , August 17. [Special Telegram

ft) THE BEK. ] Even with the aid of the um-

plro
-

it took ten innings for Dos Moines to-

vin from the Maroons to-day. In tlio eighth
fnnlng , with two men out , and with Hutehin-
ton nud Sago on second und third , Qumii
out u bounding grounder just a trillo to" the

Wght of second baso. Hcn lo mrnlo the play
01 his life. Without stopping ho picked up
the ball nnd snapped it to first. It reached
the base ahead of (juinn , and when Umpire
Fcssendcn called Quiun safe there wns n
bowl of rage from the spectators. Kcosan
Was so discouraged that ho let the visitors
bavo their first earned runs in the eighth

nd ninth innluga , nnd tlio game went whore
rip many Muroou games have gone before.
The sooro :

pes Moines. . 0 0
Maroons. [i G

Base hits Dos Moines 7 , Maroons 8.
Jprrors Dos Moines 1 , Maroons 8. Pitchers
k-Hutchinson and Keognu. Umpire Fes-
Bcndcn.

-

.

Milwaukee a , Sioux City ! .
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , August 17. [Special

{Telegram to TUB BEE. J Milwaukee am-
igloux City wore to have played two games
Joday , but after the first game Mnuagc-
tJjrynan of the Sioux City team took his men
Iff Uio Held , assigning as his reason that
Umpire Cusick wus systematically robbing
him ot games. The umpire gave the game-
te Milwaukee by u score of 0 to 0. Score ol-
gumo played :

Slilwuukoe.2 C

Sioux City. 0 00002200 )

Earned runs Sioux City a. First base on
palls Off Wlnkloman 8. Struck out Hawas-
MoAleor , Crossloy , Phelun , Genius , Nichols
Two base hits-Howes ((2)) , McAlocr. Double
buys Walsh , McAleer, Hawcs. Passed
balls Nichols 2. Umpire Cuslok. Time

OT11EU GAMES-

.Yesterday's
.

Winners In the National
Contestn.

. i , August 17, Result of to-
Say's came ;

Philadelphia. . . . !) 00110000 J

pttsburtf.0 00000000 1

PitchersSanders nnd Staley. Uas-
PhllBdepuia 18 , PWsburt ? 4. Krror-

s4I'lttsburg
-' ' ' ' B. Umpire-Pow

, August 17. Result of to
lay's garnet-
Washington.3 00033000 '
IndlanapoIG.o 0000104 *-lPitchers 'Whitney And Boyle. Haso hltc

Washington 8, Jndianaiwfis 0. fErrors-
Washlngtou

-
8, Indianapolti 5. Unipire-

llCsir You, Annul 17. To-day's garn-
ittw§ *a K w York .and Detroit was callct

on account of rnfo after the homo club1 had
scored two runs in Its half'of the second
Inning. Tlio visitors failed to score In the
P.rsU

BOSTON , August 17.1 The Hoston-Chlcago
game was postponed on account of rain.

American AHsociatlon.
CINCINNATI , August 17. The Cincinnati-

Athletic game was called nt the end of the
fourth inning on account of rain.

KANSAS CITV , August 17. Hesult of to-day's
game :

Kansas City.0 00001030 7
Brooklyn 0 4-

ST. . Loins , August 17. Hesult of to-

day's
¬

game :

St. Louis..O 3-

Baltimorc.O 4
LOUISVILLE , August 17. The Louisville-

Cleveland game wus called at the end of the
fourth Inning. Score : Louisville 3 , Cleve-
land 3.

VntnIB , HO-

.Pi.iTTSMiuTiiNcb.August
.

17. [Special to
TUB HER. ] The fat stockholders of the
base ball association were not satisfied with
the defeat they suffered n few weeks since ,
and played a return game with the loans
yesterday. The score stood : Fats 45 , Leans
30 , In seven Innings. The features were
base running und kicking on Doth side und
heavy batting on the hoavv side. In the
fourth Catcher Campbell , of the Leans ,

broke his thumb , and was succeeded by-
Wise. . The batteries were : Kuts , Smith
and Mercer ; Loans , Dovoy and Campbell
and Wise. Umpire, Chambers.

Exeter 8 , Howard 5-

.Exr.Tnn
.

, Neb. , August 17. Special Telo-
goam

-

to TUB lir.g.] The Sawurd and Exeter
nines crossed bats to-day en tlio former's-
grounds. . The latter won. At the seventh
inning the guino was called to allow Exeter
to take a train. The score :

Exeter 0 50012 0 3-

Sownrd 1 000040 5
Batteries fowler and Shtidrock , Barnes ,

Brothers.

Last Day of Iiincolii's Successful
Ilnclng Meeting.L-

IXCOLX
.

, Neb. , August 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bci : . ] The races were largely
attended to-day , but the lust race only ex-

cited
-

interest. The summaries are ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Free-for-all , two-year-olds Majella won ,

King Foroat distanced. Time 2:57-
.Freoforull

: .
, threo-yeur-olds Idavan won

, n two straight heats , Clictwood second ,

Orphan Maid and Redwing distanced. Best
time 'J-10: >a-

.Freeforall
.

, stallions Taluvcra won in
three straight heats , Lccount second. Best
time S:3Ui.:

Yesterday's llaces at Saratoga.SA-
KATOOA

.

, August 17. Racing summaries ,

Three-quarters of a mile Hemsen won in-

l'JOi: ) , Tessa K second , Navigator third.
One mile Terra Cotta won iu 1:47Ji: , Mala

second , Boccacio third.
One and threo-stxtocnth miles Macbeth

won in !i:07: , Joseph second , Ten Day third-
.Threequarters

.

of a mile .lames A. won
in 1:13: % , Mint Bloom second , Dynumito
third-

.Threequarters
.

of n milo Wheeler T. won
n 1:18: , Juubert second , Petulance third-
.Threequartern

.

of a mlle Volatile won in
::1 !% MUs Mouse second , Ernest liuco-

third. . _

Monmoilth Park llaces.
BEACH , August 17. Racing

summaries :

Three-quarters of a mile Nina W. won in-

IMOVf , Keystone second , Can't Tell third-
.Seveneighths

.

of a mile Brian Boru won
in 1 : 'J% , Lemon Blossom second , Lida L-

.third.
.

.

Ono and one-sixteenth miles Trix won in
::51 ! , Kiim second , Cardinal McCloskey

third-
.Threequarters

.

of a milo Bill Brian won
in 1 ' 17 >4 , Drumstick second , BertieV. . (colt)
third.

Ono and ono-quartcr miles Wilfred won
in 'J:12: 4 , Troy second. Barnum third.

Ono mile Raymond won in 1:10: > , Jim
Glare second , Subaltern third-

.llochestcr

.

llaces.H-
OCIIESTUK

.

, N. Y. , August 17. The cir-

cuit
¬

races closed here to-duy. Summaries :

3Wclasn: ! , trotting , $? , l 00 Eldu B. won ,

Sprague GoldiiKt second , Cleon third , Cy-
press

¬

fourth. Best, time 2 sffiyf.
2:30: class , consolation stakes for horses

that did not share money iu the Flower City
stakes , purse iM.OOO Geneva S. won , Fred
Folger second , Mulatto third. Star Monarch
fourth. Best time 2:2Itf.:

2:17: pacing , under saddle , ? 1,000 Kinsman
won , Doctor M. second , Grovcr C. third ,

others distanced. Best time -ill ) .

General Sporting Notes.-
At

.

3:30: j ) . m. to-day the Hm-din and Crane
base ball clubs will try conclusions.

President Morton has called a meeting for
Chicago to deliberate again upon the admis-
sion

¬

of Davenport.
There are no two ways about it , Lovett and

Nuglo constitute oiio of the greatest batteries
in the whole profession-

.Kennedy's
.

debut with the Oninhas in St.
Paul was not murked by any especial bril-
liancy.

¬

. Ho was all but knocked out of the
box.

Three straights lost to St Paul. Well ,

there is consolation , the Apostles havou't'
won n game from Omaha on the local
grounds.

Spud Farrisb , mnnnger of the C. E-
.Mayncs

.
, has sold hia pitcher , Hurry Salis-

bury
¬

, to Munnger Lally , of the Crane Bros.
club , the consideration being W.

John Holloran and J. N. Burke , of South
Omaha , have accepted the challenge of P. J.
Kirby nnd M. Kilgnllon for a game of hand
ball. The match will como off nt Hurt &
KllgaDon's court , Twelfth und Chicago
streets , next Tuesday afternoon.

Catcher George Wilson , according to n
special telegram from Minneapolis , has been
released. This is funny , as no later thun
two weeks ago Detroit asked for a price on-
him. . Nothing is known u % yet whether
O'Connell has been let out or not.

The saloon bosses und the cocktail mixers
will go out to the ball park Monday after-
noon

¬

and show the world how the grout na-
tional

¬

game should bo played. A coat of
mail nnd nn ax has been ordered for the um-
pire

¬

and a keg of beer will represent the base
bugs. The proceeds will bo donated to St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital-

.Lovclt
.

from this on out should bo pitched
nbout twice ns often us ho bus been. Ho is
the star twirler of the team , receives the
biggest salary , and at this critical stage
should bo culled upon for n little extra work.-
Of

.
course , his presence hero at this time is

for a justifiable cause , but when with tlio
team lie has a very soft thing of It.

Not an Error The Itunnor Is Out.-
GI.XCVA

.

, Neb. , August 15. To the Sport-
Ing

-

Editor of TUB BtE : H a batted bnl
passes the short stop without his touching i-

in any way , and has ivlmso runner between
second and third , is it scored ns nn error foi
the short stop and is the runner out I

A SUDiClilUEIl.

The tilndsay-Cranston
The coming mill between Jimmy Lindsny

holder of the state middleweight champion-
ship medal , and Billy Cranston , the eentlo-
niuuly nnd clover South Omnha professor o
the manly art , is exciting a good deal of in-

tcrcst. . Cranston wants it understood thti-
ho cares nothing for the medal and will no
retain it if he wins. His solo object Is to
beat Llndsuywhom ho feels confident bo can
best for scientific points , or otherwise. Bu-
wo shall see what wo shall sec.

The Proposed Coliseum.
Fifteen thousand dollars has already bed

subscribed tawnrd building the Omaha Sport-
ing Coliseum , which it is estimated will cos
25000. The projectors of the enterprise nr
hard at work and are In hopes of having th
structure completed by October 15-

.A

.

Dunblo Tragedy.R-
ECDsntm'o

.
, WIs. , August 17. News

reached hero to-duy of a fatal shooting affra ;

In the town of Woodland. Jennie Woolver-
a domestic employed on the farm of W-

Slcuor , was shot and killed by Goorga-
Moon. . After the shooting Moon rushed to-
wUcro Jennie lay, picked up the revolve
aud blew his bralus out. It Is supposed tha-
ha killed the girl because she was soou tc-

be married to 'another man.

THE PEOPLE ARE WIDE AWAKE

And Are Giving the Corporation
Orowd a Hard Fight.

CONVENTIONS OVER THE STATE-

.rho

.

Vote on the Submission Question
Found Dead In Ills Field Old

Settlers nt Neinnlm City
Slnte News.-

A

.

Vicious Servant's
AHUXOTO.V , Nob. , August 17. [Special

Telegram to Tin : HiiLj: Hoforo Justice
3ook to-day Henry Mahlmken , n young
jcrman , had his hearing on charges of as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill. It appears from
the evidence that Henry was during the
summer u farm hand at the farm of Peter

oges , seven miles southeast of here. The
'umlly consists of Peter , the head of the
'amll.y , who Is helpless from the effects of-

larnlysls , his wife , six children from thrco-
o twelve years old , und Dora Logos , nncicc ,

who It seems Henry desired to marry. A-

'ew weeks ago Henry was discharged for
some reason and another hand hired , nnd ho
ins been quite angry nt the family over

since. On Wednesday last ho came to town
and got loaded with budge nnd nt dusk pro-
ceeded

¬

with Htuggeriug steps to the Loges
domicile. He climbed to an upstoryi-
Vindow by the use of a
udder nnd called Dorn , who

occupied the room. She attempted
o shut the window and keep him out , but he
forced his way in und followed the scruam-
ng

-
girl down stairs where ho mot Mrs. Loges

n the dark , and utter souio talk und blows ho-
iroceedcd to shoot right und left until his
ilstol was empty when Mrs. Logos disunited
lim. Ho then got n club and proceeded to-
jrcak all the windows of the lower slory. Ho.-

hi. catcned to procure another revolver and
cill the whole family nnd burn the property.-

A
.

few hours later ho returned to the house
ind begged forgiveness , but without uvail.-
I'ho

.

prosecution was conducted by W. II-
.Itarnswnrili

.

on behalf of the people , und the
risoncr was defended by Attorney Hell , of-

IVromont. . The justice bound him over to the
listrict court and remanded him to Jail until
bonds arc furnished.

United Workmen at Stella.S-
THM.A

.

, Neb. , August 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] The A. O. U. W. picnic
liold hero to-day was u magnificent suc-
cess

¬

in every particular. The members of
the order turned out from Humboldt , A'er-
don , Fulls City , Shubert and other points ,

over two hundred strong. The procession was
fully one half mile in length. Speeches
were delivered by Hov. 1. G. Tutoof Shelton ,

Neb. , and W. H. Warring of Lincoln , in the
forenoon , and In the afternoon fully two
thousand people listened to an eloquent ad-
dress

¬

by Hon. Charles Van Wyck of No-
ijraskn

-
City. Tlio old warrior was met at

the depot und escorted to the gi-oundn ,

where ho was met by Prof. Thomas' glee
club and the Vordon and Stella bands. The
Tcnerul counts his friends in this section of-
Llio country by the thousands and the an-
nouncement

¬

that he is to speak always draws
a largo crowd. The Order of Workmen K a
strong ono hero and Htiil'gainlng. Nothing
transpired to mar the happiness of the day-

.Snlino

.

County Itcpulillcans.-
Wn.nnii

.
, Neb. , August 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTunuEi : . ] At the republican county
convention to day J. 13. Pope was nominated
for senator , and William Hohacek und James
Dunn for rcprejentntives. George Hustings
was nomlnutcd for county attorney by ac-

clamation.
¬

. V 10 convention was the largest
and most harmonious ever hold in the county.i-

Vll
.

the precincts were represented. Tlio
thirteen delegates to the Heat convention
were instrueted for F. 1. Foss and those to
the state convention for Setwtor Mnndcrson.i-
V

.

resolution was passed demanding un un-
luulifled

-
pledge from the candidates for the

legislature to support this shite board of-
transportation. . In the county the vote on
the question of submission stood 2-7 for und
84J( against. The county ticket is generally
regarded as u strong one.

Fell Through the Bridge.
JULIAN , Neb. , August 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hue. ] The threshing machine
englno of Hlggins & Hramstitler broke
through a fifty-foot combination bridge span-
ning

¬

Hock creek , two miles south of this
place , to-day. Engineer William Hlloy , of-

of Nebraska City , narrowly escaped being
killed. Ho held to the throttle till ho reached
the ground , falling with the engine probably
twentyflvo feet. Some parts of the engine
fell upon him holding him to the ground till
ho was released. His leg was badly burned
und his hip und arm hurt considerably. The
bridge was one of the heaviest on the stream ,

but the corner stringer was rotten nnd gave
way, letting the engine down almost in-
stantly.

¬

. It will bo a dilllcult matter to get
the ingluo out of the stream.

Dodge County Kenubllcanfj.F-
UKMONT

.
, Nob. , August 17. [ Special

Telegram to THE P.EE. ] The Dodge county
republican convention was hold this after-
noon

¬

in this city. The delegates to the state
convention nro supposed to be favorable to
Graham for treasurer , Leese for attorney
general and Henson for auditor , but no ex-
pression

¬

wus had fr 'n the convention on any
of these candidates. They uro us follows :

L. D. Hichurds , S. U. Colson , H. F. French ,
George Marshall , C. Cusack , C. N. Hyatt , J.-

H.
.

. Canslin , K. C. Hums , A. Frost , A. M-

.Spoonor
.

, H. W. Reynolds , A. 1 * . Shephnrd.-
So

.

far as heard from submission has u ma-
jority

¬

in Dodge county , though a very light
vote was polled at the primaries.

Sold Ijiquor on the Sly.-

Giiusu
.

VM , Neb. , August 17. [Special to
TUB Hcu.J Nearly a week n ago N. H. Kct-
termnn

-

, n painter , who has been following
his trade hero since lust spring , procured a
government license and began dispensing in-

toxicating liquors ic wholesale quantities , oc-

cupying
¬

u deserted blacksmith shop for his
saleroom. Yesterday a warrant was issued
for his arrest , charging him with violating
the state liquor law , and Sheriff Hamilton
took him to York last night whore his trial
is being hold to-day. The sentiment of the
community is strongly against the liquor
trade.

Old Settler * nt Ncinalm Glty.-
NKMAHA

.

Cm' , Neb. , August 17. [Special
to THE HER. ] The old settlers' picnic today-
is a grand success. J. Sterling Morton wns
called cast and the people wcra disappointed ,

but Governor H. W. Furnas filled his place
and delivered un excellent address , full ol
interesting reminiscences of the days of 1650
This Is the grandest meeting of the kind evei
held In Nemnhn county. Colonel T. J
Majors Is chairman. ( An old settlors' club Is

now being organized. Three excursion train ;

on the U. & M. brought in many people fron-
a distance.

A. Ilreak in the Engine.N-
OKFOUC

.
, Nob. , August 17. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB HEC. ] Owing to a small break-
age in the englno of the electric light work :

to-night the company will not bo able to 1-

1lumlnato to-morrow night as anticipated , am
the great Vanquet'of the business men whlcl
hud been arranged for that evening to cele-
brate the Inauguration of the electric light
and the water works , has been necessarily
l ostpoued until some duy next wcok' , 'as th
parts to replace those broken must bo pro-
cured from the cust, where the engine wu1-

inadp. . _

Purchased My the Catholics.Y-
OUK

.
, Neb. , August 17. [Special to Tni-

BEE. . ] The Catholics now control the olc

Methodist college property iu this city. Mr-
Sayro closed the trade with Dlsuop Uonaoun
this morning. The purchase includes th (

college building and furniture , the dormitory
ana furniture contained therein , and all o
the campus except SIS foot on the north side
which Mr. Sayre will sell for rcsidonci-
property. . Tbo Catholics will build a nev
and elegant church on the campus, cnlurgi

the building nnd conduct n first class denomi-
national

¬

college. TJipy tnko possession Sep-
tember

¬

I. '

Snmidern County HcpulillcnnM ,

WAIIOO , Neb. , August 17. [Spcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HBR - This lifts been n red let-

ter
¬

day In Saundcrs county republicanism.
The county convention was held to-day and
the following t'.clcct' nominated ; For state
senator , T. J. Plckctl , of Ashland ; for repre-
sentatives

¬

, U. li. ti. Weber , of Valparaiso ,

ndd G. W. ShejAirlrd ; for contingent rcpro-

sentntlvc
-

, W. W , Hull ; for county at-

torney
¬

, E. K. Good , of Wnhoo ; for
county commissioner , William J. Lchr.
Twelve delegate to the state convention
were selected and Instructed for John Stcon-
nnd twelve delegates to the congressional
convention Instructed for W. J. Council.
Resolutions wuro passed Instructing the
nominees on the legislative ticket to vote for
Charles F. Mnnder.son for state senator. W.-

J.
.

. Connell wns present nnd made nn excellent
speech to the convention-

.Tonight
.

the republicans hold un Immense
ratlllcntion uioctinir. Two hundred torch-
bearers

-

from Ashland , 100 from Valparaiso ,
100 from Western nnd n largo number from
Mend nnd other plnces besides the Wnhoo
clubs were in line and made a line display. .

Speeches were made by I. W. Lansing of
Lincoln , Dave Mcrcor. W. J. Council und
John M. Thuraton of Omaha. Over llvo
thousand people attended the ratification
meeting.

A Church Scandal.
FALLS Cirr , Neb. , August 17. [Special

Telegram to THE UCK. ] A very Interesting
case is now in progress nt the Methodist
church In this city. Two losing old church
members have been intimate , named Mrs. E.-

C.

.

. Gilbert nnd Mr. Taylor. A good sized
scandal started , but has been hushed up as
much as possible. It will probably result in
their expulsion from the church. An anxious
crowd awaits the result of the trial , nnd if
something is not not done by the church au-

thorities
¬

It will probubly bo dona by out¬

siders. The case will close tomorrow-

."Washington

.

County VetcrniiH.-
DAiiMXUTox

.

, Nob. , August 17. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . ] The county re-

union
¬

of two days closed yesterday evening
twelve miles northeast of here. Tlioso who
attended from hero report nu unusually good
time. Among the many novelties was a-

cump ilro speech of Samuel Wright , a farmer
of this county , who during the war was n
private In the rebel army. He said ho was with
the southern people then , "but I am with
you boys now. "

Crops In Holt County.
, Nob. , August 17 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HKE.J The statement in a Hni :

special this morning that there is u fuiluroof
crops in northwestern Nebraska is incorrect ,

so far as the country in the vicinity of-

O'Neill is concerned. Crops hero were never
better. Most of the small grain has been
cut nnd the yield is very large. There is a
good prospect of sixty bushels of corn per
aero. Hay is being put up in immense quantit-
ies.

¬

.

Hrown County Kepuhllumin.AI-
XSWOUTII

.

, Nob. , August 17. [Special
Telegram to Tut : HnE.1 The republican
county convention Hold hero to-day noml-
mtcd

-

I. Winters , atf Long Pine , for ropro-
bcntativo

-
; W. H. Ialloy , of Long Pine , for

county attorney , and instructed the delegates
for the scnatorml convention to support C.-

H.
.

. Cornell , of Valentine , Neb. , for state sen-
ator

¬

, i

_
j

The Prlinnrtas at Arlington.A-
IIMXOTOX

.

, Nob.j ) August 17. [Special
Telegram to THE HIJK. ] At the republican
primary to-night nrt'folution, was passed fav-
oring

¬

Thayer and Lease for renomimition-
ind also favoring the nomination of Graham
and Benson. L. C. AVobber heads the del-
etion

¬

to ttip convention to-morrow.

Found Delid in Hin Field.-
PAIMIII

.
: , Nob. , August 17. [ Special to Tin :

BIB.: ] At noon to-day Lyman Clark , an old
resident of Mcrrick county , wont to his
work in a Held. Two hours later his wife
carried him some water and found him lyiug-
on his fuco , dead. A physician was called
mid found the cnuso of death to bo heart disi-

se.
-

. No inquest was held.-

AVI1I

.

Marry the Girl.
FALLS Crnr , Neb. , August 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB UEK. ] Last night the
sheriff of Nodawuy county , Missouri , ar-
rested

¬

a fellow working for the firm of
Shock & Wylic , on the cliargc of seduction
and took him tbNodawuy county. Ho will
murry the girl and return to this city-

.SOXS

.

OF VKTEUAX9.

Annual Klcction ol' Ollloers hy the
National Coinmnndcry.W-

HEKMXO
.

, Vo. . August 17. The Na-
tional

¬

Commandcry of Sons of Veterans ad-

journed
¬

to-day after electing the following
oQlccrs : Commandor-in-chicf of the United
States , General George H. Abbott , of Illi-
nois

¬

, re-elected by a majority of ono over
General Leland. J. Webb , of Kansas , and
General Frazcc , of Ohio , Wubb being the
principal competitor ; lieutenant general , E.-

H.
.

. Miltrum , of St. Paul , Minn. ; major,
Gencrnl John Hinckley , of Boston , Muss. ;

council-in-chiof , G. Bralnard Smith , of Con-
necticut

¬

; .W. E. Hundy , of Cincinnati. O. ;

Hudulph Leo Hcustein , of St. Joseph , Mo. :

C. B. Cook , of Arlington , Dak. The nest
session will bo held at Patterson , N. J. The
Ladles Aid society ot the Sons of Veterans
re-elected Mrs. W. J. O'Brien , of Ohio , for
national president.

Drink Mullo , 25 contsabottlo.

The American Bar Association.SA-
UATOOA

.
, August 17. At the meeting ot

the American bur ussoclatlon this morning
the following ofticcH were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, David Dudley Field , of New York ;

secretary , E. Otis Hinkloy. of Maryland ;

treasurer , Francis Huwle , of Pennsylvania.
Among the general council elected was Ben-
jamin

¬

Harrison , of Indiana.

Drink Malto at soda fountain-

.Washington.

.

Brevities ,

An amendment was proposed by Senator
Mauderson to the deficiency bill to-day to
appropriate 10,000 to continue and complete
the surveys of the abandoned military re ¬

servations.-
A

.

number of prominent democrats loft for
Pittsburg to-night to attend n meeting of the
general association of the Allegheny county
democracy , to be hold to-morrow eveni-

ng.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a nunnpr peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purlfyln's and strengthening reme-
dies

¬

of the vegetable kingdom. You find
this remedy effective "here other
medicines have failed. Try it It will
purify your Moot ] , regulate the digestion ,

and c'vo' new life anJTlgor to the entire body-
."Hood's

.
Sarsaparilla did mo great good-

.I

.

was tired 'out froa overwork , and it tone J-

mo up." Mns. O. U. SIMMONS , Cohocs , N. Y-

."iBUJtered
.

three'y'ears from blood poison-
.I

.

took Hood's Bartnjiaillla and think I am-

cured. ." MBS. M. ''J. DAVIS , IJrockport , N. Y-

.Puriflcs
.

tJio Blood
Heed's Sarsaparllla U characterized !tv-

thrca peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents ; 2dlbo proportion3d , the
proeett of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures liltlierto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Barsararilla tones up my y tem.
purifies my blood , slmrpena mv appetite , and
Becms to inako me over." J , r. TuoMi'SOK.
Itcglstcr of Deeds, Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Barsaparllla beats all others , nnd
Is worth Its weight in frnld. " I. BAimiHClTOjf ,
W) Bonk Street , Now York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
(Sold by all druggists. $1 ; Ix for 3. M.
only by C, I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mui-

.IOO
.

Doses On Dollar.

AID , VAN CAMP WAS ABSENT ,

His Confrere Mr. Leo Stxys Ho Wna
Silently Stolen Away.

COUNCIL QUIETLY ADJOURNED ,

Anil n Hclcot Cotcrlo of North Oniatm
Orators Gather Aroitml . .Ilia-

CrclKhton nnil Hold A

Jollification Meeting.

The Mooting 1'nst Night.-
Wliou

.

the city council was culled to order
lust night the following members were pros-
cut : Alexander , Itechol , Hoyil , Hcdford ,

Counsimin , Chunoy , Kitclien , ICuspar , Klcr-
stead , Lowry , Lee , Muuvlllo and Snyder
1 . Mr. Ford Joined them latur.-

Mr.
.

. Ieo nroso and announced that ono ot-

ho, councllincn (Vnn Camp ) had been stolen
bodily by the enemies of the city hull ordi-

nance.
¬

. Tlmt action , ho declared indignantly ,

had defeated the city hall enterprise tor this
year , and ho moved an adjournment.-

Tho.tnotion
.

was carried , and the shout of-

"ayo" drowned the piping protest of Mr.-

Ford.
.

.

Councilman Van Camp wus on the sidewalk
with his colleagues before the meeting como
to order , but when the gavel fell ho had dis-

appeared.
¬

.

Following is an abstract of the proposed
ordinance as amended , which was to bo taken
up last night.

Section 1 authorizes the erection of a city
hall to bo located on lots 5 and 0 in block lit ! ,

which is on Itanium street between Seven-
teenth

¬

and ISiKhteenth. The cost is not to
exceed !00l, 00. The plans and specifications
are to be determined by the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

, and the work is to bo prosecuted as-
siKNidily us possible. A proviso requires the
building to bu not less than six stories in
height and 12. ) feet square. Another proviso
requires "room and suitable accommodations
for the public library" in the building. It is
also provided that the city hall of this ordi-
nance

¬

shall tuko the place of the city hall
named in ordinance 150.)

Section 2 authorizes the issue of ST 00,000
worth of bonds for the construction of the
city hall. They nro to run twenty years at
5 per cent interest , and bo payable at
the banking house of Kounto liros. in
Now York. It is provided that if these
bonds are voted no more bonds shall bo issued
under ordinance U30.

Section 3 wovido.-f that the proposition for
issuing bonds shall bo submitted to a vote at-

a special election on September 17 , of which
election the mayor shall give twenty days'-
notice. . If the proposition receive twothirds-
of the vote cast it shall bo carried.

Then follow details as to the election and
the kind of ballots.

Among the spectators of the meeting were
James Croighlon , Joseph Hodman , Thomas
Hall and a few sympathizers , who sent up a
howl of satisfaction when the council ad-
journed.

¬

.

Afterward they gathered in a little knot on
the sidwalk to air their grievances and con-

gratulate
¬

themselves. Their excited talk
drew a crowd of twenty or thirty boys and
other idlers-

.Croighton's
.

feelings boiled over and ho
shouted , "Lot's have a meeting !" Ho accepted
his own suggestion and asked Thomas Hull
to mount the steps of the alleged city hall
and preside-

.Croighton
.

then moved a vote of thanks to
Councilman Van Camp , and the accommo-
dating

¬

crowd acquiesced.
Thomas Swift moved a vote of censure on

the man who lied to his constituents two
months ago Jeff Hertford. "

Creightou followed with an incoherent
tirade , the substance of which was that Coun-
cilman

¬

Hbdford had suld at a meeting in
North Omaha that ho would favor a propo-
sition

¬

that would give Juilersyn Square a-

cbarm to secure the now city hall.
Councilman Ford wanted to say "ono-

word. . " Ho told the crowd of his virtue * as-

a public olllcial and denounced the special
meetfng u j "h "dark lantern" alfuir. Ho
charged Councilman Lee with being a mouthj
piece for Mr. Council , and urged the censur-
ing

¬

of Mr. Hertford.
Pat O. Hawcs asked for fair play for Hcd-

ford.
¬

. There are lii.QOO voters in Omaha , and
it is not right or fair , ho argued , for a few
persons to censure a man witboutgiviiig him
a chance to be hoard.-

Ho
.

was interrupted with shouts of "What-
do you know about ItJ" Shut him off 1" and
"Question ! question ! " from Jo eph Hodman ,

Crelghton , Swift and n number of young
hoodlums.

Redman wanted Hawcs to understand that
"wo represent the property in North Omaha
and wo don't want to hear from you. "

The answer was passed , and Creighton got
in a" vote of thanks to councilm en and "every ¬

body else who wore not traitors. "
Crelghton it was pretty much all Crclgh-

toii
-

wanted the crowd to put themselves on
record as in favor of a $100,1)00) or S 100,000 city
hall , the location to bo decided by a vote
and the defeated party to take its uiedl-
Vine quietly. The good natured crowd hu-

mored
¬

the old man with a whoop-
."Hoforo

.

adjourning "it was Creighton
again "let. us pledge ourselves with ono an-

other
¬

to oppose the issue of bonds to the bit-
tcr'end

-
unless wo have a charm to place the

city hull in Jefferson square."
" Messrs. Hodman , Ford and Swift "pledged"

themselves , and the kids sent up a derisive
howl in unison.

Ford moved an adjournment with a propo-
sition

¬

to go and take a drink with Van Camp-

.XilB

.

FJjAMBKAU'S OUTING.

All Arrangement * Made for the Pic-
nic

¬

To-Morrovr.
The Flambeau club has perfected the ar-

rangements
¬

for their excursion and picnic to
Lake Mauawa on Sunday. The club has
chartered the bout M. F. Hohror to bo at the
disposal of its patrons during the day. Two
excursion trains will run from Omaha , ono
at 9:30: a. in. , and ono at 2:30: p. in. The
trains will return at 5:90: and U:30: p , m. The
lake is deeper by two foot than at any other
period of the season. Tliero will bo good
music , prominent orators , athletic sports and
a grand pyrotechnic display on the boat in
the evening. Tickets are now on Halo at
Max Meyer's , Sixteenth undFurnam, ; Conti-
nental

¬

Clothing Company , Fifteenth and
Douglas : Union Pacific ticket ollico , Thir-
teenth

¬

and Farnuru ; and Henry Holln ,

county court homo. Hound trip tickets to
the lake , including boat and return , 1.00 ;

children half faro. It will bo a grand day
for enjoyment.

1112 SETTfjKD THK-

Rev. . !> r. DotvlliiKof Cleveland Healing
UN Pastorate.C-

i.nrRi.AXi
.

) , O. , August 17. Hov. Dr.
George Thomas Dowling , for cloven years
pastor of the Euclid Avenue Haptlst church ,

ono of the largest and richest in the city ,

created considerable excitement some tlmo
ago by publicly inviting all Christians to par-

tuko
-

of the communion in his church. The
Haptlst papers all over the country took up
the question and discussed it at length. All
were agreed that Dr. Dowlhif ? was no longer
a Haptlst. To-night at o prayer meeting of
his congregation Dr. Dowling unexpectedly
read a long letter and presented his resigna-
tion

¬

as pastor , to toke effect In October.

The Ohxtlnnte Sioux.
DEADWOOD , D&k. , August 17. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] From those Indiana
and others who arrived hero from the Pine
Rldgo and Cheyenne agencies it was ascer-
tained that the Indians there are opposed to
the opening of tbo Sioux reservation by the
present treaty and they will not sign thin
treaty at all unless it bo a few of the police-
men

-

who are in the employ of Undo Sum ,

who do so from policy's sako. The 1 ndlans
have hold several meetings and they have at
all times been almost unanimous In their
votes against the signing of any papers In-

rcgurd to the treaty , and those who h vo op-
posed thewlsnesof the Indians have boon as-

saulted. .

Proceeding Against Law Hrcnkeri.P-
im.AUEU'iiu

.

, August 17.Tho complaint
against the firm of Jones , Leos & Sans , that
they em ploy od contract Ir.bor at their mills ,

took definite shape this afternoon by the !

uanoo of two writs against the surviving
partner * of the firm to recover $1,000 penalty
.provided by lavin such cases.

S11K IS A PUOCimiCSS !

A AVnrrnnt Issued For the ArrcHt or-
Dnbnoh , the Clntrvoynnt.

Mary Dubach , tv clairvoyant , who resides
nt 51'J South Fourteenth street , Is bohlnd the
bars. She was arrested yesterday on a
warrant charging her with being a procuress.-
At

.

an early hour yesterday morning she was
arrested on the ehnrgo of being disorderly ,

which , on further development of the case ,

was changed us nbove.
Detective Ormsby and Oulccr Shields

were standing on the corner of Fourteenth
and Lcavenworth streets when they wore
startled by the shrill blast of a iwllco whlstlo
and seroaniH. Hushing In the direction of
the disturbance they lound Mmo. Dubuch
abusing her next door neighbor , W. F. Iloyt.

And thereby hangs a tale-
.Hestio

.
Hale , a pretty Hohemlun girl was

induced to go into Mrs. Dtibach's kitchen as a
servant girl. ShothoiiKht that Dubach was a
lady and that the house was all right. Hes-
.sie's

-

sister , who is not the same kind of a girl
Ucsslo is , had worked there before and told
her that it was a nice place. It was 11 sad
mistake.-

Uessto
.

Halo has n young friend named Ida
La Gross Smith. Dubach induced Hcsaio to
get Ida to como there too. Ida was to do sow ¬

ing. She wont , and then the brazen madam
began to got in her nefarious work. She told
the girls Hint all they had to do was to stay
with her that they would huvo moro fun
than they had over known in their lives , and
inako moro money to boot She told them
they must receive callers ; that there wore
lots of nice gentlemen came to her houso.

The llrst evening's solreo was Mifllcient.
Too lute , almost , the girls discovered to
what use they wore to bo put. They re-
belled

¬

, pleaded , wept iiud implored , but all to-
uo avail ; thelllnty-hoarted madam refused to
allow thorn to leave her den. She had fulled-
to compass their fall , but she had them In
her web and was determined on accomplish-
ing

¬

liar end.
Lust night the two girls made their oscupo

and ran into Mr. Hoyt's houso. They asked
if they could remain there all night , in the
morning they would send for friends. They
were eared for.

About 1'J o'clock Mr. Hey t was aroused by-
a knocking at his door. Ho poked his head
out the window and saw four men congre-
gated

¬

about the door. He asked them what
they wanted. They said they wanted to
come In. Ho asked what for I They told him
ho know. Hovt then suspected what they
meant , and told thorn they hud mistaken the
house. They said they hud not , that MM-
.Dubach

.
told thorn that thcvv could go in there

and have a circus , that ho had some new girls
there.-

Mr.
.

. Hoyt stated to a reporter yesterday
afternoon that the girls came to his wlfu and
asked for protection. Tlmt Dubach had
forced them to entertain men , and that when
they had protested had threatened them
with dire vengeance. The HoyU took them
in and rented them a room , allowing ono of
the girls to do housework and the oilier sew ¬

ing.
The cuso came up for trial yesterday after-

noon
¬

, but Mine. Dubach not being able to get
her witnesses together , it was continued until
this afternoon. The girls are not as innocent
as their appearance would indicate. They are
known to many men , and one of them , while
replying to a reporter , was a trillo profane.

The case will bo given a thorough airing
before Judge Herka , but from facts gathered
it looks as if Mine. Dubach is in a serious
scrapo.

Ordered to Iluytinn Waters.W-
AS.VI.VOTOK

.

, August 17 , Secretary Whit-
ney

¬

has ordered Admiral Luce , commanding
the south Atlantic squadron , to proceed
the Galena for Port au Prince , us the pros-
cnca

-

of on American man-of-war is needed in
there on account of the stuUj of martial law
which exists. Requests for a man-of-war

oamo from Consul General Thompson a (

Port nu Prlnco and Admiral Luco Is ordered
to report to him and aid as fur as jiosslblo in
protecting American Interests In Haytlnn
waters and bringing about n solution of the
trouble.-

A

.
*

I'AUADIHK 1011 XKQUOE9.
Thirteen ofTlu-in Killed nt Freetown ,

IjoiilHlnnn.-
Nr.w

.

Oin.rAXJ , August 17. A dispatch
from Now Ibcrln unys : A certain class of-

tdlo and immoral characters being ordered
away, mnuy took refuge at Freetown , u
village composed entirely of negro families.
Hero llvo to six hundred mounted moil con-

grcKulod
-

uiid armed thcmsclve*. Then the
residents and property owners of this section
collected und finding a largo body of armed
negroes ns reported donmndcd the surrender
of their arms , A number accepted
thuso terms. Thursday morning
llfteen armed negroes took possession
of a colored minister's house , refusing to-

surrender. . The whites hearing of this sent
a message with the command that they lay
down their weapons within twenty minutes.
The negroes again refused. At the expira-
tion

¬

of the tlmo u volley was 11 rod at them ,

which BOOH became a general fnsllade , lust-
Ing

-
nearly nn hour. Finally F. P. Smith , n

white man , was shot dead. The negroes bo-
cumo

-
panic stricken and lied. When the

light was over the bodies of eight negroes
were found in tlio house nnd ilvo others were
found outsldo. U is rumored Unit throe or
four moro were killed.-

A

.

KlMilNG 1KOST.

The Tcmpcrattiro Fnlln to : JO Degrees
nt Vincent , Minn.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , August 17. Observer T.iyons ro-

K

-

] rts the occurrence of n "killing frost" nt-

St. . Vincent , Minn. , whore the temperature
fell to i0! ° before sunrise this morning , The
frost extended southward to Moorcliond and
westward to lilsmurck , but It was light at
these points. Though tending to retard the
maturing of crops , It was not fatal. At Win-
nlpeg

-

reports have been received from all-
over the wheat belt. All agree in saying
that the immense wheat crop is uninjured by
last night's' cold snap.-

A

.

Dance of Dcatli.O-

TTAWV
.

, 111. , Aug. 17. The details of u
terrible tragedy at Prairie Cculer reached
this place to day. A dance was given by a
number of Norwegians. Whisky llowcd
freely and all wore moro or less Intoxicated.
About midnight two young men got Into a-

light over a partner for a dance n'nd ono of
them was stabbed. The men present took
sides and revolvers und knlvos weru used
freely. Eight tire reported cither bhot or
stubbed , four of whom may die-

.Tlio

.

AKlcrii Kreljtlit Aticnta.-
Ciui'Aiio

.

, August 17. The freight agents
of the western roads , who have boon in ses-

sion
¬

for over a week , completed their work
to-day and adjourned. They have disposed
of a vast amount of detail in adjusting the
Illinois schedule on a higher scale and mak-
ing

¬

the rates with those on inter-
state

¬

trafllc to the satisfaction of ull the rguds-
interested. . The now rates will go into cf
feet September 5.

Met the IlurliiiKtnn's Gut.-
MII.WVUKKE

.
, August 17. The general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Wisconsin Central rail-
road

¬

to-day issued a circular authorizing a
reduction of 11 rat nnd second cluss immigrant
rates between Chicago und St. Pmilnnd Mln-
neajKjliH

-
to SO. 1(1( and ?0.ir , respectively , in

retaliation for the cut made by the Chicago ,

Hnrlinglon & Quincy road.

. - v

'Balm' iTiW Vt P YMLB

MILWAUKEE COUNTY, WIS.

Tills Beautifully Located Properly on llio Mi'iiomonco Hirer , adjoining tlio Famous
Cily of Milwaukee , and containing the Celebrated Orinda Springs , platted as per

cut shown lit this advertisement , uill bo sold tn lots to suit purchasers ,

-IN TIIE-

IN

-

Tim

ACADEMY OF MUSIC ,

-UKU INNING-

Monday
,

Aug. 21,1888-
AT

,

710! 1*. 31-

.H

.

Is imperative for anyone seeking
health und recreation to lnivo quietude ,

pure air nnd Inspiring Mirroiimllmi. Tills
thu Orlnilu 1'ark nin plvo In larger ubuml-
nnco

-

Ui.-ui uny other property of U tlze.-
Tlio

.

ANALYSIS
of the wntur.tof the.su lur famed tarings :

Chloride ofodlum 12l-

tj ilphnto of Bodii ",4'tI'J

Hluarbowitoolnoda.j-
Illrarbonato of llmo-

illcurbonato of magnesia U.GC-

33Illcat biiuala of protonlto of Iron 176-

5Blllcla .
'

78BT

Organic matter 0000

Total tolldi in U. S. gals 30.C3I
showing no organic or aiilmiillo matter of-

liny kind , but more solids thtin uuy other
ol tan celebrated hcaltli lvlii fcprlUKS of
tills vicinity , or for thut matter the cutiro
United States.-

Wo

.

want the people of Uie crowded eastern cltlos and the malaila ilddon } W ?° '} * ft ,
* ! *

RouthtonurchusuMiminor homos In this bcuutiful rpot. wliero they and tnclr frlouUH Da

neither at the mercy of exorbitant hotel rates or bo compiled to llvo In i row dod boarding-houses.

All otheiInrornmlioii rcgnrdluK ( hi * jiroimrly conditions of Uic wile can be lt-

by mlrtrcsstiib' the OIHNDA SIMMXGS COMPANY. ! .'> Hnson Street , or

AUCTIONEERS ,

312-314 Grand Avenue , .MILWAUKEE , WIS.

' " '

'


